
McKenzie Brothers

Rednex

- the mckenzie brothers just reached their limits. it's now mid-augus
t and two months have passed since the new marshall mike monroe came 
to town. he'd already put joe and jeramiha six feet under.
they were drunk as the skunks, they were on their way back from the s
aloon. they passed steve harlow's range to wrestle some cattle. the m
arshall and his deputies showed up and shot 'em in the neck. the most
 bloody fireworks dog head city had ever seen. jim, the oldest brothe
r and head of the clan since father judas got his head blown of in a 
gunfight, saddled up his horse and went in to town, just to set thing
s straight with the marshall. on his way to town he rode past his unc
le jock's to fill him in about joe and jeramiha.
"looks like the marshall wants a war and he's gonna get one", jock sa
id. "i'll send a message out for brother james, your uncle. remember 
him? you met at the wedding when he stole your cousin julia from the 
groom." meanwhile, in town, marshall monroe and his deputies were dri
nking their heads off and shootin' run away chickens to celebrate the
 passing of the mckenzies.
next morning, the mckenzie clan were ready to set things straight wit
h the marshall and his men. they sent little john into town to lure '
em out and into a trap, so they can shoot 'em dead.
john came to town, walked into the saloon, saw the marshall eatin' lu
nch. baked beans, sollie belly and a tun of brew. he saw his chance t
o be a man, he'd always been a little boy in the clan. he wiped his s
weat of his hands and said: "hey scumbag, this town ain't big enough 
for the two of us. you killed my two brothers and now, it's your time
 to kiss the dust. get ready to slap leather."
but before john even cleared his holster, the marshall had filled him
 with so much lead, it took six strong men to carry him out. mike mon
roe finished his meal, reloaded his gun, gathered his men and said: "
it's time to finish the mckenzies, once and for all."
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after the final battle,
two miles north of dog head city,
just where the river breaks up
in to thoose beautiful cascades
before it melts in to rickies lake,
the mckenzie brothers just
captured the town.
They went to a saloon near the court,
several pigs and chickens
where occupeing the floor,
and what some dirty men did...
well, i'll leave that for others to tell.
Gouvernant brunte and his wife labradora-beth
placed on stools hanging on the bar



trying to avoid the brothers
by looking in another direction.
Among the other places they took care of
- to say the least, were the bank,
the library which was burned down,
and the jailhouse was left in ruins.
The very next day
a telegram reaches the lokal post office.
it said: the u.s cavalery is moving south
to solve the problem with the mckenzie klan.
bountyhunters where now seen all over the town.
after having read the telegram
jack gathered the mckenzie klan.
Next destination: the cathouse in el paso,
we better split town immediately.
they got to cross the mexican border.
that is their only chance to survive.
government set out a nation wide order:
bring the mckenzies dead or alive.
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